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CATHOLIO CHLIRONICL'L

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1871.
TEE EMIGRANTS. self, on seeing the confiding animal conduct

himself in bis accustomed way, Ilthou hast no
ATL OF ANN FDEIYnotion of what is awaiting thee at my bauds,.

which have never misused theo; ahd as little
iDon'tfather; do let faithfulNeptune go canpt thou ever know how it vexes me to put

6ardsthe ship, and so little trouble. lIl give griefs which I have at this crisis to bear. In-
1 ihus ewli ho se uhcmal nanedt he u i sO n fmany

every sixpence that I have been gathering deedwere it not but one of my trials, and
,.help to pay any expense hie may be for his afterall not by any mens the chief of theru. I

SD eutla It will should ntb able to keep the stout heart for
grivemefor many a day t come, if you des- the painful performance that I actually have."

ry old and trusty servant." The grave soliloquist had now reached the
Itwas this way that Fanny Welsh, a litt!e side of the small lake that lay amid ti uplands

t youngest daughter of a countryman of of lis late farm, and Neptune has stretched him-
te principality, pleaded in behalf of their self at bis master's feet, as that master for afcw
household dog - a niost sagacious Newfound- seconds ruminates upon the thing that is teb
lmder-on lier learning it was decided the donc; considering, too, of the precise spot
animal should be put te death immediately into whice te fling the animal. And now he

4 preceding the embarkation ef the utie family bas stooped to tic the piece of stuff around
for a foreign shore. the dog's neck, having placed within the

William Welsh, and his father before him, sort of bag formed by the pendant part of
lad farmed a considerable tract of land in thfeloth a fittiug weight cf stone; Neptune

*North Wales, and like most of the natives in all the while kindly licking the worthy xMan's
that part of Great Britain, was deeply attached hand, as if in return for sone understood piece
o the place of his birth. The lease by which of extraordinary tenderness of treatment. But

the worthy man held the farm had bowever, what romains must he hurriedly accomplished,
'at length expired, when not only did the pro- forbidding any waste of flatbcry or fawning.

:#prietor ask an exorbitant rent for it, vastly Strength is put to the needful ork ; Neptune
ter by comparison than had previously and the appendages to bis ueck are speedily

een paid, but an offer of the amount stated was lifted up, and as quickly tossed into the watery
made by an adventurer from a distant part of element at the foot of the little eminence upon
tbp Kingdom; the sum thus offered, in the whiclî the farier has taken his stand, and whoe
judgment f alli who were acquainted with the has wheeled round the instant he was delivered
capabilities cf the soi, appearing t ho beout of of bis charge, even before the dog lias well
al reason. iuelh to the regret of William reached the surface of the lake. Hehlias
Welsh and every one of his family, which was wheeled round, and hurries away frou the
nuamereus, he could net compote with the rash brink, that lie may net be near the scene of
strangèr, and had to submit te the removal the painful operation te whichie hlias foreed
from the endeared spot. He baid in the course lhimuself yet consoled with the idea that the
Sofhislease saved a little mouy; jnst se much animal's work was donc forever, and that very
ineèddaftcr taking him and his children out brief would be its sufferings. He hurries
to CtOaadd, as gave im the prospect of settling away, and is pleased te sec that little Fanny
as asmallfarmer in that colony - supposing bas had an oye after him, for she is rdning te
that lie husbanded his menus in the most meet ber father, and te leara how it lias fared
economical manner. According te this economi- with hlim and the dog.
cal view, it was determined not te take with is al e .-or mith the poor cature by
him across the sens bis dog, a sagacious animal Ithis allover1"h the p or crea b
and a great favorite,. but now well advanced in this timie, my dean ." says be worthy ma I

,ars ery one of the number acquiescing lu in hord the plunge mol] eneughi; altough Iyears, every r oise y eys ttc liglit cf bis sinkiag in bhc
the resolution as a matter of propriety, if not r. d y e est ht of s in a ne
obvious necessity, with the exception of litteseconds nd now let us neither think nor
Fannc, a girl of some ten years of age, whose speak of the occurrence any more, especially asaffection towards the faithful brute went be- w aes ayohr hnst ocr s

yondailpoeuîar couadeatuos. e bave se nîauy ether things te concera us

I tink l il br ert, father, if that are of far greater importance.

you put poor Neptune to death," said the "His life must have left him in a few
weeping girl, as shie sawi her parent preparing seconds, father !" cried Fanny; "and we are
to carry the dog's sentence into execution, by neither te think er to speak of the poor crea-
having him expeditiously drowned. " Oh, ture any more ! Why, yonder cones Neptune,
spare him, spare him-and when I grow big erouchiug towards us, witlh the cloth you took
and able to earn mages, l'Il serve you without witb you l bis menth 1.
asking any until yo say thnt I have made up The father stood stillu mamazement, until the
for all that the noble creature tas cost youi n faithful brute came up te him, throwing itself'
taknghim to our new home." down at his feet in an imploring attitude, and

"Fanny, my dear, it must net b as yen as much as saying, "What had I done te cause
would bave lb iti poor Neptune," answered yen te treat me se? Sec, I have brought back
the father, "although it pieases me te bear the cloth that yn tied round me, and have
you talk and plead as yen have done. The taken cure that it should not b lost !"
faithful creature, you know, is getting old; it "Peor brute !" ejaculated the farmer, ou
cannot b very long before it will b oan act of seeing all this. "Thon shalt net perish by mîy
kindnesà te him te put an end te bis days, hands; but shall go wiere I go, and live where
unless he should happen to die suddenly of I live !"
some natural dcath. In fact, I think it would T] more gladdeni
be cruel rather than otherwise te take him to tonae Fa A y wh ete afedby
America with us, even although the expeuse o,. ticate Fanny. A nayoithe Neptni led by

lett ut et view v. t iug er, ste tastene4 te aunonetohcrepnieve that
Lis passage were left out of r ;atmn' had been issued, and to tell of the wonderful
however, which I cannot ovelcok itend con- escape of the faithful animal, in conse-
sidrng oui straitened circumstances and my qence t ws sen of the stone's wcight
duty te my children, you yourself amongst qe ung as se eth into whihit

* rntFany. cpbue s nt lke ue ? n, aving causcd the clethis jte mhieh it
rest, Fanny. Neptune is not lik ne an s was put te burst, and thus te liberate the con-

for homther isanoter orldand a d demned dog, splendid swimmer that hie was;
life. Hoehas net an acceunt te give cf deedsdmeddgspnidsimrUntemi;life He as ot a acountto ive .. the pleasant recurrence being accepted by every

t * donc ou carth. lie dies and. perîshes forcver; t0pcsu eurue en ecbdb vr
done if at d e de-ai pero roer ' member of the family as an encouraging token,
and if that death pdealtum rom prop uand serving te lighten the sorrow with which
motives, as a matter of prudence,dandm they looked for the last·Lime on the place of
sparmg him all needless alarm and pain, no thir birth nd p-bringing.

,don e the poorb ute. nd I'i juasyt Next day the enigrants were upon the face

kw g et te t ake nd havin fastened of the mighty deep, ploughing their way te a
ta cloe hiut t , t s l flig land of promise, the sagacious Neptune baing

clmt from u h itops cfenefthc rocks t' Uc the bject of not- a few other caressings than

aidem f thwater, au oiel o dead o at fie those which little Fanny bestowed upn him.
seofs." *td b iIt was observed that the head of the familypaidseconds. d il more attention te the nute creature than le
Fanny was obliged to yield, an to silence ever before had done, and also that his kind-

ber objections; and this the more rendily on -e e d on al faist is kndt
bier fathr's qnetaug somne lises freux bis favor ers 06 ias joined te special t'avons te tis yeungcs
h fite poert Cowiper, saopy hcfmos morks lie daughter. He was thankful that the dog had

posessc; Cworao tatwinstructiveondcharn- beu spared and survived; nor in the Transat-
psse whrit er hat. cf a nnoful , iuaurmg n lantie home was.he found te be unserviceable.

bailxe, but that ho oula net enter amongst But time sped; age gained upon this faith-
bis l cf fruds tt m t-at wantonly sets ful house-keeper, as it did upon William Welsh,

t orn t e man and death was .at lengbh te overtake both.-
cfsWilliuponelsh proedd te fulfilment Two years iad clapsed since the good man set

hlha pures octxbi eg ti ben ine- foot upon the seul cf O-an-ad-a. Ho aund bis off-
f iaeyfr his pupoepwithure drg, this inld faim spîing mere nom' comfortably settled lu their

ditb sly befor bis godarture from.l ia more te Amesiiu habitation; and tte prospect cf inde-
no ucmpa f him teoods n wanly It as a pendence, thongh not cf idleness or opulence,

arctpanfimtoth new thrld test aouth bw as theirs; tise father, already a midomer,
woflitr.ofrpau nemcsity th e lbe ntffert cf the. looking humbly yet trustingly forward te an-
milt rin t delfntongtthe business, froma a other aud botter world, beyond the grave. Hec

'iSter avlsn elngsteuyoterp- sicend and fer meeks iras bed-ridden: bis
sh tO, sve hgit, fon feehbngle lto anoa crause cherished deog as if 'endowed wiltt some meausune

e peor bruit,' nferdlasL bffeig With n cf bumanu sym'pathxy as welii as foresigbt, evcry
poovrerte eer esma so forth owaurds morning and evening aeoking 'te pay'tte 'good

the artkcq Netewort imng e biwneu an a visit;-but'never' prclonging bis stay sonas
the ed ;g etune, l achormt lud ahwnig i te h troubiesome. .o meet the' welcoming

~iQlxiso',te eon ty hnapng w~ lu isuad exitenided haid' .ou respond' s suZ' reta-
thevué'è oci s materwlb y pionerg za. ay i turcs do te kindly mords, and thon te take ibs,
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beind, was the tiform procedure of the old onet, by force of habit, called them boys still), usual, "Mrs. Lydiard, Carn Spern Cottage,
domestie ou each visit. "fill your glasses, and don't leave me to drink ftorgetting that she was unknown by any otherWilliam Welsi died; nor from that time did alonc. Egad! in my time fellows didn't shirk name.
Neptune ever evine a wish to go to the cham- their mine as you d'o; but it is all cigars and "Ib cl d
ber where lay the rmains of bis late master. odious pipes now. Well, Basset, wlîat idoes lie thorns-sor in saune respects, idi al our oap-
It looked as if his grief was too great to allow say ? Is lie inclined to follow the example you piness. snob hlias it been te nie; but hom-n
him to approach the body from whiich the so boldly set hlim sonie sixteen yeurs ago, and aIl that is ait end I ad blessd bu Gndw---ne
spirit had fled that had dealt so tenderly to the take unto himself a wife ?" for I Yet it is throuhgb deatldi-tiie doublacf au
arcature. Prom the hour of the farmuer's de- " I cannot say, sir. It is of a horse we were old man, however-a very o]d mani ! y beys!ceuse, to that l nwhieh the corpse was carried talking." -my innocent boys !-they ancse yon.g-to its last resting-place, the sagacious brute re- "A horse-pshw! Yen wrc mise te thy must nover know cur cret et I

fused all fodrhidpg tself, itueemed, m ao t, . us lvr-oworsce e -ofuser hal fod, hidin itcit lf utseed, l niarry yonng. Basset. I did so !1" said Sir to explin to timln Uict echange of nanie froicorner ene ibniglt mour byunetied and un- Lauuncelot. yd d te Tesan ? T nust be silent astreubling. yebInt nnared for by thc affection- harewhad no reacon to repent lime tioer"of, yet, aud consult mny dear Ar thur about this."ate Franuy
The worthy fariner had pitched upon a spot replied Basset, coniplaieently. "My faînily are And nom te go back a little way in the pi-

la the adjoining forest lu wirh ho wished t charmming; Mona is a fixe girl it face and vate life of Arthur Tresili:u. The fivourite"I figure',neplîir and aeknemlovldged ]leircf' lus paternal
be buried, and had been ut pains to enclose ge
and lay it out in a manner fitting for receiving "Quite a Tresilian-eh? " said the old man, uncle, lue ihad ever beeti supplied by the latterZ, cpreudly. iiha landsinîc tîllemamcea. Wc trave'lling'
the ashes of bis descendants and bis people. prodwt hno llte. WJshe:î tre
Many a binie b-ad he repaired'thither to do the And your nephew, Lance, is as iandsoine or sejourmnr for 'atimi Jersey, hehad there
needcd or uppeinted mork of fitting the locality a boy as 1ain Lgudon. I lave. ideed pros- made the acue aimc et Dana Lydiard, 'then
for' ois intendd design , and alwCays wid Nep- pered overy day since I placed the marriage a girl barely done with er schooling. Her
tune for a companion. Thîe day cf te fanerai hoop on Marions finger." rare beauty fascinated hun; but, unfortunately,
arrived, and now the dog lft his lair for sileut " Egad ! you sing your own piraise.s well, sh was the daugiter of one who at Rdestormel
mourning, in order to follow the corpse to the nephew Basset," suid the baronet, after a Court, would have been doeemed as a moren'tradesman. Atha ncx itait lie shiold mer-
burying-ground; nor ever did a day pass, pause
wile te cature lived, that lue mas net tebe "But you, Arthur, why have you not imitated bify, offend and disoblige irrevocably te proud
found wending his way te aund ftrom bbe s ced this fine exaunpleo? I cannot last for ever, and old Sir Launcelot iflue maade suchi a esallane
spot; the grave on each and all of these oc-a- I donî't mant ny estates to go begging for as to marry Diannai Lydiai openly ;thi lie knew

c omiers." bluat bis uuncies Iiliiense lortune mats ontirely
sions being lain upon by the animal, so that the
grass never failed to aifford evidence of the Arthur colored with too evident vexation. at lis own disposa, and tlat lie as quite

temporary bed. " They cannot beg, fair, dear uncle," le re- capable c? cuttng la off witlh be proverbial
Tlhre months huad olapsed since the deati plied, "Iwhil-e I have the good fortune to "be shilling" and leaving the whole to eBasset-

when eue moraningit mus ascertained tîat Ne. your heir; and, then, Basset-" the careful, ploddimig and thrifty Basset.
unc hrad heen m.issig cr since the foenoocn '"Hissons," yo would say ? So they ore married; bnt wherever thîey went

of the preceding day, that being the time of "Yes." replied the other, witli a faint voice; they passed as Mr. aud Mr's. Lyliard, the
his accustoed jueyings t e rial for Basset was regard hno keenly that he naiden naine of )iana. The marriag mas
What was more natural than te seek tho crea- flt bis color deepen. duly registered i his naine l in the ook f

ture there ? Nor can the renader have faileid Wiat is the booby bliushing for ?" askeîldthe little Jersey chucih, and ai attested copy
to have anticipauted the statenient, when it is Sir Launcelot, laughing. "Blushig at forty ! of it was lodged witli the meument who per-
told, that upon the grave of its late master the By Jove! I mas cured of it ut fourteen ! formed the ceremîony.
dog was found to bave died. And let it not b Will you ride with-i neau, drive over with Arthur Tresilian took Jis gi1.rh'f to the
deenaed to have been irreverent in Fanny me to Carn Mornal to-morrow ? My friend Continent, as lie could then with a safe con-
WVelsh, neither toe o ihe l writer o? buese Trelawny lias three fine daugliters, and i slould science write home for remittauces.
simple recordings, wien it is add'ed tiat, at the like you to umake their acquantance. Tresin Anuid these wanderings bwo boys more bora
affectionate girl's suggestion, the liless Cre-a- and Trelaawny would quarter well on a shield; to them-Arthur adI Raltf, wmint sie so named
ture also ald its grave within the enclosure, or wold it be r dedl? Will you go afterber father, and cach boy seened a repro.
the preparation of whieh had been conducted, Arhaur?". . . . .", duction of ceither parent; for the cldest hud all1
as it were, under the sagacious brute's inspec- "t s lupossible, sir" te personal attributes ofthefitthier--waus bluff,
taon. lVICiOîîîîY ? bout Uc Court anly';iviile te latter hîziai al bhe" I have been a whole month t the Court, dark bcany wahd genienessc lattr iatlthe.

and am now due at a friend's bouse icar-near On bite educabion o? nesbeys Alîh mTresil.

THE CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE ; London." ian spared thing nd boyt m rtarTad ril-
London again ? The last time youistart y aiecoiplisied. everywiertlîy tad h-

for London, Trelawnygave me some hints thuat best nasters muonîey could procure; but no pro
SAVED FROM TIHE SEA. you never went u uthat direction so fr as the fossion was decided on fer Arthur,i the eldest,

fiai from that pant e? the coast cf Cern- bordes t' Devonshire, I esan'tundemtad as the j/utac uta»teme and the expected mealthNet frfo htpr ftecato on youn total indifforeuco te the seiety cf ladies, nuised doiubta aaîad ebjectioxas as to uvluat slaouid
wall which is washed by tie British Channel and this resolute celibacy at your time of life. ho doue.
stands Restorinel Court, at the time of our Haîng it, sir, it don't look well and I cnly Dlna Tydiurd maste dtugliter cfa rades-
story-a few years ago-the sent of Sir Laun- hope yei haven't coneived sone unworthy at- niana-truc hit aiid te love 4 e bore lier
celt Tredecgrath Tresilian, Bart., a proud old tachient-I ican unworthy the naine of Tres- husband, mad thiclaxaies byvhiehi lsh b clth
gentleman, whose chief, if not oly failing was iian" cabl hm tesuourd lier> se whtl ich elot
an inordinate pride of family; and hence whose " I have not," replied the other, abnost an- ber pesitiu to lie anetialcus, and idi ltbbc
principal regret was, that though te haad heirs grily; for lue stil felt the keen legal oye of e tion toube agalous, sn ithritahe
to succcd in in his estate, there was none to Basset upon him. " I shall never, I hope, do iat at inuest edage blndd shm a vague fear
follow him in his title, which had been bestow- anything unworty of the name we bear in and stt or te future.
ed upon him by the late King William IV. for common." A-d om s ure

certain politiucal services. His two sons h-ad « Thank you, Arthur, boy. Give me ynur famiiy of Arthur Trsihian lad beer settlcd la
been 'cilled in the service of their country. band." a littie sequtltrd spot uaîued Cun Sper,
One hd fableln in Central India the other in And now, uncle-aving you and Basset near Treose lcad, a reocky caperthautjut nto
the Crimen, and as the baroneutey was limited to the Maderia-I'll smoke a cigar in t h the sca westwrd cf' Padsbtom, yad seme ity
by diplomaI l"tothe heirs male of bis own body," stable, and look at tIat horse I mean to tako miles or se distant frou Restom e thCourt.-
le had to rest himself content with the knowl- away wit me to-riiurow." There le was anown simply as Mr. Lydiardiedge that lue was the first and last baronet Of And anxious to close a conversation, the and by the frequency of his absence was sup-Restormel Court. subject of which pained him deeply, Arthur posed to be a commercial traveller; but ais th

Occupying the site of a castle demolished by Tresilian left the stately dining-room, and little family lived quietly, made few acquain-
the French when they landed in Cornwall du- strolled over the beautiful lawn towards the ances, incurred no debts, thcir lives glided by
ring the reign of Henry IV., the latter is an stable court. unnoticed and uncared for by ail save thepeor,
edifice muci older thian it looks. " Can Basset suspect me ? Docs ho know to whom the charity of Mrs. Lydiard wasa

The wliole house was aun epitone of the past; aunything? No I ne I-he cunnot ! My peor proverb, and something more solid too.
trophies of war and chase-coats of mail and Diana !" he muttered; " still this humiliatmg Through some unseen agency a whisper cf-an
stags' horns-decorated the hall, and some of concealment, and no hope save througl the alleged improper connection formed by Arthur
the moins had remained nuntouched since the death of that poor old ian. Accursed be this did reach the cars of Basset Tresilian, and
days of'theI "Virgin Queen," hung with tapes- silly pride of birth i" - -through him, those of old Sir Launcelot and
try, whicl uas lifted to give ntrance; hearths, * * * * * * * in the fury and indignation of the latter, bis
intended for wood alone, and andirons-heraldic I How long papa lias been away from us--a lofty and aristocratic scorn, lue l-ad a foretaste
griffins-to support the logs; and there were whole month !" of what awaited him,and the three beings he loved
curions cabinets, Cromwellian chairs, '-and car " When will papa be home, mamma dearn? most on earth, if the reality bocame known.
ved prie-dIimriux of all kinds. The cottage somis so dull without hm 1" And nom the prend old ma was dead, and

On one evening in autumn, the present lord Such were the questions two handsome all nocessity for concealment was at au end.-
of Restormel'Court was lingering over bis wine boys - one was now quite a lad of eighteen - Arthur Tresilian succeeded to Restormel Court,
-some choice old Madeira, which had been asked of a lady on eaci side of whom they stood witl thirty thousand pounds a year; Basset te
carefully iced for him by the butler-in com- caressingly, while she hastily read a letter cight thousand pounds, the baronet's gold re-
pany with bis two nephews, the eldest of whom whieh had just come by post. peater, and all the logal works in bis libraxy.
mas ndrstod te b, and acknowledged by " In four days, dearest boys, he roturnas to "It is well the boys have gone te fish, I h

himself as bis future heir. leave us no more!" she exclaimed, witd joy, lis se much to say to you, Diana, darlingI" s-aid
Sir Launcelot, verging thon on hisi cightiet she fondly kissed them both, and once more Arthur, as he flung bis tat away, aud clasped

year, was a pale, thin, and waisted-lookin; man. turned to ber letter. h is little wife to bis breast. "And about the
He was toyiug with his wmneglass, and fromi "RostermelCourt, Sept. • . resumption of our name, Diana, they must sim-
time to time contemplating his waisted white "cMr DARLINa DIANA-Ny uncle, Sr piy he told that I bave succeeded to an esate
hands, on each of which a diamond glittered ; Launcelot, is gone, poor man !. He was found which requires a change in our designation,"
and then lue looked at bis nepsews, mise were de-ad abed by bis vialet tUs merning No casuse "Excellent, -Arthsur."
intently' convorsing near the fire, la assigned but oid~ agc, yet he mas hucarty ns a " To-merrowr I must t'en St.---

They more bt mon -about thirty-eigt -ana brick hast uight on his Madeira, rallying Basset " Foi JTersey."
fort>' years cf ago respeetively, Aibthur Tic- and me. . Well, lic bas gone, with ,all bis 'ever.. "Yes, Plana, I ams auxions porsonailly to e
sillan, eldest, and ever the primo fiavourite, mas strained and old-fashioned ideas of birth, sud|tise attested copy' cf cúr maurriage certifieato b>
remarkably' handsome, wibis fine, regular font. ail that sent o? thing.' And nom for oui mar'- the carate who maried tus, on a newr eue front
unes. riage, dearost-nuow alil justice e-an ho doue te -bbc records. I shall~ fill up the time cf absence"

is brotiser, Basset Tresihian, mho followed yeu, my mûch endurimg oee! I amn thec sole by' wr my wiilu your Laver sud tIc boys,'
the legal professieon with success lu London, hein te Restormel, and your Aithur after me. to mak-e ai sure, for eue:novertknoms whainay
mas less athletic, but .quite as striking' lu I bave writben toe c uruate. cf 1--, Jerse, ,lhappen. "When 3OUn0 seme again, Dit bòthr'
fgure. ~ soil> uOr*Iddfor hae attested ceo> cf oui marr;age left rwit documents shallb snugi ithisa old poecet.beok

Somow epeepailyinCrwal i hlmn and expeet lbyretun o? post. Kism my fater gave me" .» i ' -'1 "7r
not lie Mn. Basset Tresilian ; and 'lia period- oui boys for me, sud belieee 'me dearca† Blina, And .hughngyhe tped<the heirloiûa
ilal visits to bise Court added ne brightness te your affectionate husband, h andsomen snet su ad glitmoroeo boo i
tise cile.uually te o exet bhere. A . "RTa.a tise boad cf mielh ers thé Tï-euiliaA¶d 2~

"iel ej" fr bughmou, bhe edba- Yet ms nrnamke tha i a addre.sed ns sùreuted by ariff àtme ugl

-- tut
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